
Two runner-up awards of between £1,000 to £1,500  
admission scholarships.   

For more information,  
please contact:
Dr. Peter Chen  

Head of Academic, UWE Bristol
Email : Peter.Chen@uwe.ac.uk

Phone : 0912-500 077
Line ID: tfcpeter

How to apply?
You can submit your entries  

online by going to  

bit.ly/36R21If  
or scanning the QR code. 

You are only ONE  
essay away from a 

chance to win a £2,000  
admission scholarship

English Essay Contest
Winner will be awarded with a scholarships to join  
UWE September 2021/22 intake

Topic of the Essay: “My most memorable travel experience” 
Essays are judged on the following criteria:
a)  Comprehension: Is the topic of essay well comprehended?
b)  Organization: Does the essay’s content follow a logical and easily 

understood progression? Does corroborating evidence support the essay’s 
main point(s)?

c)  Creativity: Does the essay use diverse resources, approaches, or points of 
view?

d)  Writing: Does the essay contain concise language, a variety of vocabulary 
and sentence structures, appropriate tone, and correct grammar and 
spelling?

e)  Conclusion: Do the conclusions follow logically from the essay’s content? 
How compelling are these conclusions?

f) Words: Less than 1,000 words, no plagiarism or repetitive submission to 
other sources.
g)  Submmision Format: It must be written by the participant and should be 

submitted as in pdf file or word file (.pdf / docx) throught the online form

Who can apply?
High school students and college/university students are welcome.

Deadline  
30th June 2021

 1st prize A UWE certificate  +  Admission Scholarship £2,000

 2nd prize A UWE certificate  +  Admission Scholarship £1,500

 3rd prize A UWE certificate  +  Admission Scholarship £1,000

 10  outstanding  
prizes

Excellence certificate + a recommendation letter by 
University of the West of England Taiwan Office

Prizes



第一名贏得£2,000英鎊入學獎學金， 
第二、三名頒予 £1,500 to £1,000 入學獎學金。

聯絡方式 :
英國西英格蘭大學 駐台教務長  

Dr. Peter Chen  
Email : Peter.Chen@uwe.ac.uk

Phone : 0912-500 077
Line ID: tfcpeter

如何申請 ?
您可以提交您的條目通過轉到在線  

bit.ly/36R21If  
or 掃描QR碼。

英國西英格蘭大學 

英文寫作比賽
優勝者將獲得UWE 2021/229月入學獎學金

論文主題: “我最難忘的旅行經歷” 
寫作評審標準: Essays are judged on the following criteria:
a)  理解性 Comprehension: Is the topic of essay well comprehended?
b)  組織性 Organization: Does the essay’s content follow a logical and easily 

understood progression? Does corroborating evidence support the essay’s 
main point(s)?

c)  文句運用 Creativity: Does the essay use diverse resources, approaches, or 
points of view?

d)  文句運用 Writing: Does the essay contain concise language, a variety 
of vocabulary and sentence structures, appropriate tone, and correct 
grammar and spelling?

e)  結論 Conclusion: Do the conclusions follow logically from the essay’s 
content? How compelling are these conclusions?

f)  字數 Words: Less than 1,000 words, no plagiarism or repetitive submission 
to other sources. 1,000以內，不得抄襲或重複於其他資源投稿。

g)  細分格式 Submmision Format: It must be written by the participant and 
should be submitted as in pdf file or word file (.pdf / docx) throught the 
online form 確由參賽本人撰寫，以pdf檔或word檔(.pdf / docx)繳件。

報名對象? 
在學高中生以及大專生。
 
截止日期 
2021年6月30日   

 第一名優勝 獎狀乙紙＋英國國立西英格蘭大學入學獎學金2,000英鎊

 第二名優勝 獎狀乙紙＋英國國立西英格蘭大學入學獎學金1,500英鎊

 第三名優勝 獎狀乙紙＋英國國立西英格蘭大學入學獎學金1,000英鎊

 佳作10名 獎狀乙紙＋英國國立西英格蘭大學駐台教務長入學推薦函

獎品 Prizes

台灣區英文寫作大賽


